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Esrence: Sweet childten, you are otr a spirirual pilgrimage' You have to forget the consciousness of

the body and ttre old wortd andietum houre Stay il remernbrance of the one Father'

Ouestion: Wbat should €ach one ofyou ssk yourself ss a detacher'l obser-ver't

il;;' ffi;;.'i"J"i * tl" i*"le; obse*t'' obse*ts lhe stage of each one to see what they

are like and whether they expenence supersensuous joy having alrained the Fatber' sifiilarly'

a5k yourseli To what extenido I consider nryself to be fortunate? How much happiness do I

have? Have I claimed oy full inheritafce from the Father? Have I created heirs? Have I

become a charitable soul by buming my sins away with the pow€r ofyoga?

Song: O traveller ofthe uight, donot beco-me weary The desnnation of the dawn isnotfa off'

O^iL"ti. It has been cxplained to you children that just as souls are embodiments of peace' in tle samj

Jr.,- ih" Srror"*" Soul is also the Embodirnent ofPeace The meaning olOrn ha's also been explained to

;,il 
'iil;;]; 

' ""J -J tti. l. ",v bodv. Sarmvasis sav that thev are the brahm element Thev

i."",air-tl"Tt"r,--.i.;;;i-;. coa- rney "utt creation Maya. They say that that is the meaning of
;J--irL*-i O "- brahm), but all of that is r,/ot g. Whatever people do, all of it is based on what

*ft"v 
-fr""" 

rc-a a.it huruan beings. Whatever anyone iaid orwhatevet system someone crcated' they all

t"JJ r i.fi"*-A", The name of-thal person is thin glorifred. That too.is frxed in the drama. TlrcEalher

ioin suys: o trav"ller, where are you travelling to? TJ the. supremenbode Tlris is the spirihral pilgrimage

i.. wiirl. ntt is tire pilgrimale for soulsio go back home The Gwde is definitely needed When

"o-6o" to-"" to- abioi, a grrr'de is appointJ to show him the main placcs The Supreme Father' the

suffeme Soul. is called the Gar:&, just astirere arc also eutder who guide you on pilgrimages The.Father

"#' 
'CiffatJ. 

i f1"r. no* "o^" to take you children back home This is such a'ltl-cld't's pilgrimage!

pluot es t u"e t""o doing devotion for this for half the cycle Th€y say: Come and take us to our supreme

*J". t"r" uo -*y tfpes of physical pilgrimage- There ale so many physicnl guidcs' wher€a< therc is

iJu ,i" or. "oU-d"cola". ri.y tnut'"liwn 6e Pandava Army and the Shakri Army Tbis is not a

;-d;; ;;;;'4" iJ., sir, ier" und says: oh sweet childrenl Firsr of atl, there has ro be the faith

a;;;;t is olr Father. Your intellecl's yoga should be -connected to th€ Fath€r' Baba bas come to

r"t" "t U""fi. Here, lhis is the land of sorrow,-thi impure world, hell There is lhe name "F/€1f'' It is said:

Lij., i" t "t .,iy tlorJe. This is defroitJ$ 'o-"thiog n"* People don't know arythiog' but simply

sneak about it. They conlmue m speak of ihe customJ a d systems that have continucd- "So-and-so

.i**iiti. ,il" ff-rtil. tlat is, uar sout became God! Thoy don't know that this is a //4 4 and that souls

f,t.'"i-^rritt i!"rt'of 84 births is recorded ia imperishable souls .A lxrrl is recorded in tlle Suprcme

SrJ t".. rni" ir "rffe.d the wonder of the drarta. You actors have a bigger pd,"1 than that of God' He is

ti" Cruito, ora Oir"cror. You, who become deities, have the biggest p.rll of all. Yout p{rrt conlrnues

i""- rft"i"Jt"* a the end. ihe Father has nopcrl in the goldctr and silver-ages' Baba iloesn't have to

Jt "tytli.g"tn"*i et this time I do a lot ofservrce' I have to please you children and also lhe devotees'

Wh"n'd*Jt"". hu.r" " vision ofcod, they think thar they have attain€d God Devotecs are sowellknown'

iloi-i, tft. -.uw of aevorces where"s this is the rosary of Rudra Thcre is no devotion ir the rosary of

n"*i"ag". Those oa the path of knowledge imbibe knowledge &om the Ocean of Knowledge and also

uolift the-devotees. The rosary ofRudra is then created of them. You children understand tbat you afc

niw on a spirirual pilgrimage. Wlile living at home with your family' you have to tncrease remembrance

ih;;;;;A;"; dlng. 
-The 

Father is alio the CreaLor' He crettes children He has crcared the mouth'

toi .reation of Bnhma- You all say tbat you are children of Shiv Baba Thcn He gives the main

.lirection: Mantrlarv/bhav! I have come to teach you. I also taught you this Raja Yoga identically 5000

vea$ ago. I am sDeaking to you mcorpoleal souls You take the support of your o/gatt' whercas I take
tuii*tii; 

rr tirt"JTtgo'r". v.t ""* rt*e to refirm home and this is why yor have to-forget the old

*o.ial'rni" i" "af"a r€nun-ciation. First of all, have the faith tlat you are a soul, not a body' Forget ihe

"oi""iorran""" of yo,rr body. Rcnounce the old world l have come to take you back Therefore' follow

i;;;;tt-J F-"d; your body and all bodily relations- Remember the one Father. You cannot leceive a

iirlgd.- *tft."i-"i.ing efforl You have io become a master ofthe world You arc low receiving the
'ktr;obdge 

thar I have i; Me. Evgrything is oxplained to you in essence and in deldil' Such a huge tlee
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emerges from a seeil. If you go into *rc detail of tre ttee' there will be a lot of cxpalsion Tte Father

says:"Now forget this old t e". Now simply contirue to rem€mber Me God speaks: I teach you Raja

yisa atd sivelou th e hnowledge of cre*rion. To know how I create this creation and how it grows is to

;;;";i,h. ;rt". ooly hutan beings know this' God only leaches human beidgs The Gita is the

main one. The Gita is glorihed. "God splaks" is mentioned in lhe Gita lt is not lhal God Vyas speaks'

ii"y "ui tftur coa ftisima spoke tbe Gita and that vyas wrot€ it down Howevet, it was written later' If

it were wrinen at the presenitime, it would be deshoyed. Perhaps you would create two to four thousand

Gita$. Theie are hundreds of thousands or millions of thosc 6ita5. Nevertheless. the same old scriptures

emeige which they then copl'1. Whatev€i words ale written ifl tlat Gita arc the samc ones that will emerge

*".a'i:, r""a. ihat i" t'o"a it lhe druma. At whatever time the scripffes were w'itten, they will

definitjy be written at the same time again. The same ones arc becoming Lakshmi and Narayan- Their

same paiaces will also be built again- At this time, Baba gives you knowledgc of lhi6 kalpa tree and the

dro-i. H" says: I meet you now and I will continue k) meet you every cycle It is also written: God

speaks. I tEacir you Raja Yoga. God creates thc new world Therefore, He would definitcly make you

iito fiog.. u" *oota nor male you a king of the coppcr age He says: Every cycle I only come at the

""oio"i* ug", A gnide wo';I,d retmitwith you till the end. When a guru dies' his throne continues The

Futhe, "uys, i hat .io take all of you back lrome. I comc at My accumt€ tinre No one else cal explain

these things. The term ,,Manmanabhav" is mentioned in the Giia at the beginhing and also at the end, He

says: ReJember Me! I will make you into masters of the world' like Lakshmi and Narayan l will make

you into kings ofkings. You will tien take rebirth in the sun and moon dynasty clans You are now in the

i.on ug" uni'' t am taling you fiom the iron age to the goldel agc. I cofrc and carry ort establishment

every 
"ry"Ie. 

I only co-i at this time. I too am bound by the dtama' lle observes as the detached

observer, each otre''s st4ge to see what your siage is like. Having fould the unlimited Fadrer. do you

"xperieo"" supe.s"nsuous joy or nod Each one of you can ask your heart: To what extent do I consi'ler

myself to be iortunate? liaving becomc the Father's child, have I claimed rny firll inlreritance from the

F;ther? It isn't that Baba will make weryone into Laksbmi or Narayan' This is a study and it depends on

howmuchefforteachonemakes-Whenyouaresfudyingalrcl 'oo1'youhaveanaitna:nlobierl ive'yoD
know that the Father has come and is teaching you Raja Yoga exactly as Hc did 5000 yeals ago God

speaks: I change you from impure human beings into pure deities God is teaching you and so He would

Oennitety -.ti you ;nto gods atd goddesses, jnst as a ,arriJrel would make others into DatTisle*. On the

path ofievofion, they spcak of gods and goddesses, but thcy are in fact deitics.- They spcak of the original

aemal tleity religion. You know how the Father comes and teaches you Yoll have the train ait" and

objectit e ii youiintelleot. Youhavetospin the discus inyour intellect- WhiJst living at home with your

f"-ity, t -"io p*". If you don't become pure, how would you become the masters of the pure world?

No one else can understand the secrets of the drama- TheFzlher has had these pictufes elc- made. Baba

was fiot an t/tist. No one else can have these things made- These are maps. This is a tree and its seed i6

up above. Jagadamba is sitiiq beneath the kalpa tree and she fullils everyone's desirc for happiness. In

the golden ag-e there is Eo m;iion of sorrow. You {ould say that you are becoming masters of the new

*orid. .ft aido't tul" God long to changs hurans into deities." Sikhs sing dris praise of Him. Deities

w€re the masters of heaven. They h6!e been conyefteil to oth€r leligions and will now continue to

eherge. We too previously wrote that we belonged l,o the Hindu rcligion Wc now say that we belong to

the Biahmin religion_ Although we urite rhat we belong to the Brahmin rcligion, those people still put us

down as Hiodus because they don't have a colarzn for the Brahmin religiol. Even if wc put deities, they

would change that aad put down Hindus because the names of Bnhmins alrd dcities have disappeaied.
you children know that you are now making effort to become deitics- There,lhe costurne ofeveryonc, the

kings, queens and subjecr, is the same as that of Lakshmi and Narayan' The gold-coloured costume is the

dreis-oi the golden-age<l sun dynasty- Theh, later, in the silver age, the kingdom ol Rarna, they have a

different dress and their customs and systenrs are different. Krishna is always shown in a golden costume.

Therefore, now have the faith that the Father is giving you your inlreritance ofhcaven This land ofdeath

is ro end. when you cofstantly continue to remembet the Father. you will become completely viceless.
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Your sins will continue to be cut away with the power of that yoga and you will bccorne charitable souls'
y ou arc surtendering yourselv€s to the Faiher. You are performing charity Then' through remembramoe'

the sout will continue to become pure. It is very easy to explain to anyone: Have you evet heard the

versions of God? He is the Falrer who establishei heaven. Rcmember the Fadrer and the inheritance. If

you want lo become an ernperor, then lell Baba how many subjecls you have created' Many wiite that sc'

lnd-so gave thetn drishti, that their arrow shot them. You have to make effort to create subjects and heirs-

It is vfr easy to create subjecs, but who would theh sit on the throne? They too have to be created by

makirg gtr;. You have to become cotrquero6 of Maya and conquetors ofthe world Those who are

defeatid by Maya are defeatcd by evcryttring. Take power fron the Father' You children hdve to make

this effort.' If you becooe confuied about anytling, keep asking the Father. The Father is teaching you

and so you shouldn't have ahy doubts about that. Many storms of many typEs ofthought will oome and

try to break your iatellect's yoga. Storms will come and Maya will harass you a great deal Then you

wiuld say: My head has been spoilt. Illnesses that you lever had previously rvill also come now Many

obstacles will come, but you hustn't become weak in this. Achcha.

To the sweetes! belovcd, lotrg-lost and now-found children, love, rcmembtance and good moming from

BapDada and sweetest Marna. The spirihral Father says namaste to the spiritual child an'

Essrnce for dhsrna:
1. Stay on the fxr-cl4js spiritual pilgrimage that the Father has taught you By following

shrimat, forget everything including your body.
2. Never be.ome weak ol have a doutrtful intellect because of the storms of Maya Never

become confused about anlrthing.

Bl€ssing: May you through const4nt love and co-opemtron, receive tlrc lire of an imperishable jew€l

and become immortal
Thosewhoalwaysrenrainlovirrgandco-opefa|iveinthetasko{.eslab|ishnrentreceivethe
, e of ar imperihable jewel. They are such imperishable jewels thar no one can ever shake

themandnoobstn.rct loncanobsftuctthern.on|ytheseimperishablejewels'€ceivethe
blessing ofbeing immo fi^|. They arc real goll and compalions of the Fathcr' They consider

the Farher's tasli to be their own. They al\ ays rcmain with the Father and theleby become

itnmofial.
stogan: rf you have the accurate 

*Tb"ii".J? lil"T l"i'rtill 
be accurat€ and wktilukt.
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